ARLINGTON SWIM & DIVE TEAM APPAREL FORM
*Please use 1 form per swimmer*

Name: __________________________ Age: ___ M/F(circle one)
Total: __________

*Please put the number that you would like in the line provided,
example: 1 Youth Small t-shirt/1 Youth Small Short/1 car magnet/1 cap

T-shirt-$12.00 (Youth and Adult unisex sizes)
__Youth Small ___________ __Adult Small ___________
__Youth Medium ___________ __Adult Medium ___________
__Youth Large ___________ __Adult Large ___________
_________________________ __Adult XL ___________
_________________________ __Adult XXL($2 additional charge)

Shorts-$12.00 (Jersey Knit for boys/ Cheer short for girls)
__Youth Small ___________ __Adult Small ___________
__Youth Medium ___________ __Adult Medium ___________
__Youth Large ___________ __Adult Large ___________
_________________________ __Adult XL ___________

Men’s Polo-$24.00 (Dry Mesh Performance Fabric)
Circle Color: white/red
__Small ___________ __XL ___________
__Medium ___________ __XXL ($2 additional charge) ___________
__Large ___________ __XXXL ($3 additional charge) ___________

Womens V-Neck Polo-$24.00 (Dry Mesh Performance Fabric)
Circle Color: white/red
__Small ___________ __XXL ($2 additional charge) ___________
__Medium ___________ __Plus 1X ($3 additional charge) ___________
__Large ___________ __Plus 2X ($4 additional charge) ___________
__XL ___________

__Swim Team Car Magnet-$7.00
__Swim Team Latex Cap- $5.00